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ABSTRACT
In today's borderless brsiness worl4 teohnologioal ehangos in fte

fotn of innovation

astiyitios arr known to be playing najorrole in seouring orgmimtions offestiv€ness and oontinuity.
One oftho major fretors ttat influonce the level of innornation is orgsniEational leandng. To dctennine
tho oontribution of this frc'tor, a study was oonduoted smong fumiturc mantrfrstuers in Malaysia.

Innovation was represented by the dinensions of produo{ Iroo€ss, and orgnnirational innovations. On
the other e,n{

orgnilational loaning was dividod into theo nsin dinonsions i.o. infomation

gath€ring infomation disseminations, ond orgruiEationd memory. The rcsults indioatcd that
orgsniEational leuning has a meaningful oorrlatim touiads tho

lertl of imordions in the firms

studiod.
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1.0 INTROIDUCTION
Traditional thoorios on intsrnntional tradss foousod on tho oonoopts of oomparativo
advantego in whioh nations that havo abundant of raw mstorial, human r€soura.os and land ars
urgod to fully utilirp thoso faotors in ordsr to produoo at tho lowsst oost. Ilowovor, this has no

longor roprosmts tho world of businoss. Toohnologioal ohango has bosn known to bo a
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correction, cncourage rtsourso oreativity, autonomy and descenfialization, and rewards. New
ideas might not always come from outside, many

god

ideas and innovations ar€ gonerssd

within the firms. Firms are normally known as natural incubators in producing good ideas and
innovations. Innovations, also known as major eloments of toohnologcal dovelopment arise
through learning procoss, ufiioh can bo catogorizod into (Tunzolmann, 1995):

i.

Learning by using

ii. Learning by doing
ill" Scisntific loarning and loarning by searching

Evory organization must overy timo loarn to incroaso its effootivonsss and offioioncy. To
ensu3e sgrvival, tho

ohanges

rde of loarning of any organization must always higher ftnn the rats of

in its snrrounding onvironmsnt. The focus of loarning nowadays has movod from

individual learning towards ths oonoopts

of organizational

learning @alasubramaniam,

1996). This concop! whioh was intnoduce4 by Arg61s and Schon

popular in litorature related

to

organization @oppor and

in

1978 is currontly v€ry

LipshiE 1998). Basioally,

organizational loarning is dofined as dovolopmont of nsw knowlodge that has the potontial to
influonoe attitude ohange and rosulting to inoroase of performanoo (Sinkulq lW4; Nobel ot

al, 2A02; Garcia and Vano, 2002). This happons through tho transfor of knowledge from
individuals to the organizations so that the knowledgo thon oan be usod by othen membens

of

tho organization (Sinlula, 1994; Bontis ot al, 2002).

In a rosearsh done on organizational learning among plastic industries in Ohio, Ponnsylvania'
and West

Vitginiq it was notod that the main

soruos

of information for tho

omployoos ano

from tho oompanios' ownor, customers, zuppliers, End trads exhibitions. Rosourcos from
higber learning institutions and govornmont programs woro rogarded as not important.

Majority of the knowledge was also generated withiq the firms thomselves, whioh came from
the experionce of implementing daily activities and interastions with oustomcrs and vondors
(Glasmeier, 1998).

On the othen side, the definition of innovation is the oreation of now ideas and implementing
them towards developing now produo! process, or servicos. lnnovations also cov€r technical
aspects, dosign, manufaanring managoment and commercial astivitios that involvo .the
markoting or @rnmercial usege of any prcsoss or equipmont. Innovation is not only limited

tq,.

notv produot or procoss, but also inoludss performanoe inoreament or oharacteristics
improvoment on products or procosses (Ivancevich,
approaoh towards any problom solving

GommoFsialization

of now

lggT).It is categorized as a

croative

in firms whioh includes finanoial management and

ideas (Craft

st al,

2OO2), sorvioss (Strombaoh,

2002)' and

organizational administration (Kiokul and Gundry, 2001). Thie broad-bascd innovation can
happon at any location
(Shervani and Zerillo

in any

businoss prcoess

, lW7'). Firms

or at any dopartuont in an organization'

must innovate on not only produc{ innovation, but must

also emphasizo on: proooss innovation, markoting innovation" human nosourco innovation,
finansial innovation, information innovatio& and asoounting innovation.

3.0 METHOIX)I,oGY
This rssoarch utilizod a spooifiaally doveloped questionnaire to measure the lenol of
organizational learning in ths firms shrdisd. For this resoarch, tho oporational dofinition
orgonizational learning

is

rosponsos

of

from mombors of firms towards ohangos happening

inside and surrounding the firm through tho procoss of oror idontification and ootrootion.
dnring the daily ror$ine astivities
employoos

will

(Argris and Soho& L978). The knowledge goined by

be transferr€d to tho organizations so that other omployoes oao utilize this
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knowledge

in order to improve the orgEnizations performance (Sinkula and Baker,

With this,

it is said that the employees'

organizations memory. Three dimensions

will

learning experienoe

is

embedded

1997).

into the

be used to measure organizational learning i.e

information gathoing; information disse,mination, and organizational memory.

(a) Information Gathering
There are six elements to be considered in measuring the levol of information gathering:

1. The frequency of analizing the daa related to quality, productivity, cost and salos value
in a frm.

2.

The frequency of commrmication between the firm and its suppliers or customers in order

to get feedbacks on latest proc€sses or the produot quality input from end users.

3. The firm's commihent in executing activities rolated to routine problem identification.
4. Total number of seminars,
5.

trainings or trade exhibition sttelded by employees.

Total expenditure related to training prograrnme for employees.

6. Tho frequency of meeting s'ith statrs or employ,oes in ordq to get feedback on problems
encountered in their working activities.

(b) Information Disssmination
The elements that were nsed to moaswr the dimension of information dissemination in any
organization (Sinkula and Baker, 1997) are:

l.

The @uency of discussions activity

wiftin the organization related to roquiroments

and

feedbacks from customers or end users.

2. The firm's gffort in disseminating useful information as eady possible to the relevant
departuent.

3.

How often the

fim

business performance,
4.

disseminates the infomation related

to eur*ent ma*et sitntion,

ffid stratogio planning to staffs and employees.

The firm's commitment

in

instnrcting the employeos

to

r€port and discuss the

information gathered ftom trainings or seminars to the rospoctivo superior or fellow
collegues.
5.

The firm's effort in distributing useful printed material gethered from trainings or
seminars to othor staffs or e,mployees for their additional reforences.

(c) Organizational Memory

This dimension emphasized on the measroment of forn major elements (Moorman and
Miner, l9o'l)z

l.

Comparison of the

2. Comparison
3.

firm's

agiainst other firms in similar industry.

of tho firm's experienco agoinst its leading compotitor in similar industry.

Comparison ofthe firm's skill against its leading competitor in similar industry.

4. The total expenditure

for R&D progamme.

This research utilized the innovative activities measrupment method in order to measrrre the

level of innovations in the firnitrne industries in ildalaysia The operational definition for
innovation is a programme, policy, produc! or proc€ss that infioducos new oharacteristics to

a partioular organization and initiatss ohanges in tho firm's products, services, or daily
activities (Inndon, 1996). Genorally, innovation must always improve the porformance of the
organization. Thls means that any introduotion

of a new product, selicos, methods,

etc.

which will benefit and enhanco the performance of the organization is considerod
innovation.

It

as

does not matter whether or not the similar innovation has been introduced in

any other part of the world. The dimensions that are usod to moasue the levol of innovation

in firms are product innovation, process innovation, and org;anizational innovation.

(a) P.roduct Innovation

In this

research, product innovation was refened

to

er€ation

of a now product or

an

improvement of the performance of an existing produot. The first element that was used to
msasure this dimension was the froquonoy

of introduotion of new produat or nelv model in

the organization. The second element was refered to how ofton the existing modols wers
modified in order to improve their performanoe.

(b) P-rocess Innovation
Frocess innovation oould be defined as a better method in exeouting any particular activity"

There were two elements used
frequenoy

of

to

measure

this dimension. The first element was

the

astivities related to modirying an existing prooess or the frequency of

intnoduction of a totally now proc€ss in the organization. The other element was dedicated to

the freqlency of introdustion of new maohines or the frequenoy of modi&ing the existing
machineries in the effort to improve the organizations performance.

(c) Organizational Innovation

This dimension was refer€d to the innovations in the area of marketing human resollFoe,
finance, information toohnologr, aaoounting and administration. For this researsh" two
elements were chosen to measure this dimension. The first element was intended to measure

the frequenoy of ohanges in the organizational strusturo, accounting prooedures,
administrative procedures. The second element focus€d

in

and

measuring the frequonoy

of

ahangos intoduoed in the marketing and hrrman resourco sfrategies.
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4.0 FIhTDINGS

The main objective of this rcsearch w,as to find the correlation betw,een the level of
organizational learning and the level
Southern Malaysia. A total of

6irly

of innovation

among the furniture mmufacturers in

six rospondents partioipdod in this study. Data eollec'ted

from the respondents wer€ analysed for descriptive purpos€s and then Pearson correlation
weng used to test and evaluate the aorrelmion among the identified variablos. The dependent

variables rverle representod by the elements

of innovation while the independent variablos

w€re the olemsnts of organizational leaming. The oorrelation analysis suggested that there

exist a fair positive correlation between the organizational loarning and innovation level
among the

to

r:

frms studied. This was pofiayed by the Bearson oorrelation method whioh resultod

A.4'1l7 at 0.01

significant level.

The rezult fiom the inferential analysis showed that the,re exist positive aorrelations betwoen

all the thr€e dimensions of organizational learning ton'ards the level of innovation among tho
fisnitgre mangfastur€rs. The dimension of information gntherins had the highest correlation
towards innovation with the corrplation factor of 0.46V. The correlation factor for information
dissomination and organizationat memory were at 0.403 and 0.410 rospoctively. It could also

be concluded that the positive correlation did not happened coinoidently as the significant
levols w€lre at 0.002, 0.011, and 0.006 with all tho thr€e dimensions of organizational learning
as shown in Table

I.

Table

I : Correlations Between

The Dimensions Of Orggnizational l^earning And Innovation

Ilimensions Of

Peenson

Orgenizetionel

Correlation

Loerning

(r)

Significrncc

Corehlions

Level

0.467**

q,qq2

Information Dissemination

0.403*

0.01I

Positive (fair)

Organizational Memory

0.410**

0.006

Positive (fair)

t

Signffioanoe level0.05

(l-tail)

tt

Significance levol 0.01

(l-tail)

From Table

tr, all

dimensions

of

organizational learning i.e. information gnthering,

information dissemination, &d organizational memor5r had no meaningful relationship
towards the dimension of product innovation. This moans that the oxistence of organizational

learning elements

in the firniture industy

does not contibute towards their level of

innovations. The finding hore is very relev,ant beoause majority

of the product from the

studied factories are not designed by them but are designed by their customers. However, all
the three dimensions of organizational learning have meaningful positive relationship tow'ards
process and organizational innovations.

ds

a whole, this

finding means that the dimensions of

information ggth€ring information disseurinatio& and organizational memory signifioantly

contibutes to the development of process and organizational innovations in the ftrniture
industies. Tho s'hongest roletionship is betw,oen the dimensions of infomotion gathoring and
organizational innovation with Boarson corrolation of 0.569.

Table

II: Correlations between Dimensions of Organizational lnarning and Innovation
Dlmensions of Innovetion

Dimensions of

hoduct

hocpos

Orgnizadonal

Oryenizational

Innovation

Innovatien

Innsvatisn

ICerning
Information Gathering

0.16s

0.513**

0.569**

Infor-mation Dissemindion

0.131

a.421*

0.460f

qganizationat Memory

0.188

0.399*

0.500*t

t

t Significance level0.05 (l-tail)
tt Sigpificanoe levol0.01 (l-tail)
5.0 coNcl,usroNs
Tho researoh frndingp showed that organizational learning has a fair (medium) positive
correlation tow,ards the level of innovation in ttre firniture indus8ies in the southem region
Malaysia. This is proven by the correldion analysis that produces

r:

of

A.47'I at the significadt

level of 0.01. However, for the dimension of produot innovation, organizational learning does
not have signifioant cmtribution. Dimensions of organizdional learning only fairly contibute

to process and orgianizational innovations. This means trst firms, which omphasize to the
dime,trsions

of information gpthering; informrtion dissemindion and organizational memory,

will have high teirdencies to achieve higher level of procoss and organizational innovations.

l0

As a conclusion" the researcher feels that manufacturing companies that are having intention

to

improve organizdional learning and innovation shall consider the following

recommendations that are

i.

whol$ translated from the data analysis:

Most oompanies do not emphasize on formnl training to their worlcers i.e. whother specific
training or seminars organized by relevant bodies or institution. Companies

ane encouraged

to use dtie Human Resource hvelopment Fund in order to finance the training required.

This

will

improvo the organizational memory and

will

the companies'

inereaso

compotitiveness through innovational activities.

ii. S{orkors or staffs who have undergone
to

discuss

any formal training or seminars shall be instnrctsd

the information or knowledge gothered with the relevant supervisors or

colleaguo. This

will

speed up tho organizational learning pnocoss and

will allow speedy

application ofthe nowly ggth€red knowledge

iii. printed

matters obtained from any training eeminar or periodical that aro usoful to the

companies shall bc disfiibuted to the rplevant workers or staffs as early as possible for

information sharing. This action onlightens the rate of organizational learning and shall
increase the tendencies for innovational activities.
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